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- —..‘..- TO .I.RMS CTO ARMS!--Threntettedin-
vomintofWeiitern rettreLti ColSwift.kVilll
ittnnO ince. notwifitelantling .witielt. ,l- M.

White,..will continue. In sell, clothit,e , cheaper than: any
rishas lietntintliern offered in the AVC%itFitt confirgy7turg. -

ing,the hugest nAtablishinent in the city. fronting-on Lih-erttlandliiith its. ... Ile is.now prepared "to khow to lint
ounltrolis patrons.` the •g.reateat variety ofelofini. costa,'
TIMMS, vesting:A. and elothing'of 411 de,icrit'lloits;illilOY'
for the apprintelting ARIOSOI. that has ever been olfeted =ltt
this market, to which all con have -the Right of.Way.—
•OtikerVii-the isomer. No. tc7. Liberty and Built etc.

anar2s J.- AL Wi4111,..,-1Atut:. Proprietor. •

LW GotMS. :NEW tIOODS.---RecciCed to the Iron .
Ciq Clothing, Slur,a epic:laid a.sortineitt of Chitin:.

sisting of tine. French. Englis/Pl4lll American Plain.:N(in
black and tinier 4%....5.iintr,5, of the roust modern -styles i
fine figuredvastincre , VcAtings. Silk Velvet Plain and
Fancy Satins—all of 'which we will inale up at the-ittosireasouttble-pricee.. in n ibtritlik and thshiottable.ctyle.Ready tirade clothing. of all descriptions:. Lail?*
Cloaks, of the ulna ist,ldutialdfs,:,lum,,,, Neck and
Pocket Raki,. Sti-pender.F..llosouts. Shirt Collars. and-
evtry ankle tontall‘ kepi in a l lotliiim, More. -t7unntry
Merchant*, befur:, sitirelinsing elsewhere.: will find • it to
their advatonge 1.0 call at the Iroll -. City Clothing-Store.'
No. 131. Liberty street, inunediutely uppusite doe month
of Market ' luctla-taj .. V. 31:CLOSKEY:' •. .

.

Clothing': Clistishigi:Clothing 111
The Thi:F.lAa Doors-e:.: Irot•lrrti1505 1-) 1„% tia'XVI?. 1 I'd .2)t I;"tekt IIt OSrt "

MolitAilr"ntlivitript to :m) oil customers and the public iri-.general.' The Proprietor of lldslarrfauteriiitil.extensivi.establishment now, ruler rcturuiutr /IV" , tite.rinsl4 u.cities. at much tronble.antl-expensc, nist 'completed:Jai.
fall and. inter arrangements to supply..his thotisiodd of
customers with our of the 'most desirable stocks .of Ch,-
thing flint has ever heel' offered in this or nay other mei-
ket west of the inimutain.. For neatness in.style and
NvorLnianpliip, combined With theVery price which
thee will Ire' sold dir,,yunst certainly reisliir the old unri-valled Three Dig Ihiori one of the greatest attractions of
the westeni country. It is Fralifying Mine to be able to
announce tomy numerous nt home null abroad,
that notwithstanding the. extraordinary" efforts which I
have made to meet the /111311,1 calla :Haug line, it is with
difficulty I Can keep time with the epiistaid -rush dint ismade on this estahlishment. It..Ls a well"established
fact. that my sales are cignt or ten times larger than any
other houswin the trade. and. this being. the •case on the
amount sold. I can altrod to sell at Anna lesilwohl, than
others could possibly think _of doing if 'they. wished to
cover coptingent elpenses. I. intend to-Make a clean
sweep ot all My present stock hefote iliebegitining• Of 11Clt
year; coming to this'conclusion.-I will makeit the inter-
est of every man. whowants a cheap wintersuit, to call
and purchase at iltu Three Dig Doors. •

JOIIN IIT.II.OSKFIY. -
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s6'oEIa.V.V; OFF LOW FOR CA.SIf.--Winter
:thing of every description. such us ;cloaks. 'over

posts, superfine blanket. Beaver, pilot mid heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth. dress, and fro-ck coats; a large us-
siortmant of tweed, Sack and frock coats.

eassiincre, and satinett patiMloons; also, a gen-
..- aralpssortittent of vests; plain andfatfey selvet, cloth.

camarnere nod fancy .extssitnere. with
a great variety of stiparline.lrish linen, trimmed. shirts,
under uldrts, stock,'cravats. Comforts and all other arti-
OtelVill the,oothiliiilift. which will he sOld lOw for Cash.
Firchasms will find it much to their advantage to call

soots„al 49 Liberty street..l'. DELANY -;
i'vinplete assortment of pods: -suitable for,

Castomer work, always on hand. such as English. French.
sad Amcricait cloths. and ca,sitneres; also a choice
liortnuutt.of seasonable' vestin ,,s—all Of which :will he
made.to order in the latest styes, and on the most ac-
commodating terms. • ]nnl^ taw
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OEM : Glut htisiel:Clotistitise I .rytilEf Spring and Summer stock that is now ready to be11. offered at the old original . : .
THREE BIG DOORS;

- Is of the largest and choicest in selection that hacev-
er been exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-
er city 'lithe Union.. I will not undertake to describe: to
the reader the different assortments of articleswhich I
noirhave to offer them; but will simply -tell them that if
they only favor me with a call, I will lay before them
175,000- "different pimientoto make a choice onn of, con-
listing in part of Coats. front t h erichest in quality down
to that lowest in price ; Pantaloons and Vests, to the us-
tonislunent of the beholder,. with both mouth, mid eyes
open, wondering- in the most extravagant degree of sur-
prise:how such avast collection ofawn upon cthruini
could possibly be collected together under tans control of
one individual But cacti things will be, as long as per-severance end industry is the main-spring ot trade,-
Without nay intention .of ha:ailing,on my part, I will say
et the slime time, it is ofsuch metal I am principally com-
posed,:for nothing in-the shape or form of didiculues. no.
matter what their magnitude may be, can deter me.from
accomplishing my object, in providing for the fanner, the.
mechanic, and the day laborer. My whole attention
taken up with the greatest care for their welfare. in get-
ting up fashionable. and at the same time substantial gar-
Meats; to meet their demands; end us for others. who
fancythemselves moving in a different sphere, and re-
quirmgan article :of the ne plus ultra kind, they have
only te givc.tue an outline of their wants, and they, are
tutted to a word.

Now let me saya word or two tomcountry merch-
ants in the trade "If you wish tosave tryout at least 25 to
30 Per cent, in your wholesale pulehasee. tall hi at the
"Th.ree Big Doors," and if ('don't meet your most eatipane hopes, in the way of getting cheap bargains. and
fresh seasonable goiads, I will not in future attempt to mr-
efany inducements.of a similar kind to a generous peo-
ple of eu'aohle a nature and close discernment.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
No. 151.Liberty street.
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drisiN'T BE I.I.I;AT!—J„ M. White has just received • at
11.,/ his large establishment. frontingon Liberty and 6th
streets, a splendid &two-mama of TWEEDS fur summer;•also;a superior lot of French ,SistinoVESTINGS, all oifetich he is ready to make up in the latest fashion- and
OnAbe most. reasonable terms as usual. - Observe thecotter. No. 167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

•---Extyl4.lviirrE, Tailor, Proprietor.. .

TTNRLUSIttNU IMPUDENCE.—Frout a nub:tithed
,card of IWCalinont & Bond, of Philadelphia, 'theIntblte4vould be led tobelieve that we have been claim-saga privilege we had no. right to. That ‘• they hnieAbandoned, some time since, the exclusive agency sr.4-

,tent,r and that we have right to claim "exclusive
Ages with their lens." I never pretended 'to Sell the teas
„et this...spurious concern. I have been selling the teas of
~the,Now"York Pekin Tea Company for the last -two

, years, as the public omnivore, and have been to New,
,Yorkfourtimes in that time, and never heaid of this newAoniern until lately but as weed dealers.
'-,-.The tea basiness of M'Callmont& Bond ialtbont eight
,months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Coin-
panfit name is because anamcis open for any man or
Fula tonssume ; but the fact intended to-imply thereby,
Una they have any connection with the 60 called and
Arell.known Pekin Pea Company of New York, is entire-
lyfalse, they having been denied even an agency in
;Philadelphia, for the New York Company. that Cotnpitiy-
.having refused even thus far to confide in them.

Ilutooe not what kind of wool they keep, nor whatkind
of teas;antonly certain thatthey keep or obtain none
of the Pekin Tea Company's of NewYork.

'Any person reading this card will see the gross decep-
tion they wish to practicenothe-pablic, and to the injury
of my business. hl`Calluiont& Bond arc wool dealers
in Philadelphia, and have sent au anent out here !civil!!*Orli over the eyes of Smote of our good citizens. Look
out for the black sheep. Itunital ALEX. JAYNES.
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isTSW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! l—The Couvici, or
the Hypocrite unmeshed, by G. P_ R. James, Etq.,

leek Ashore. by T. Bowan', author of Rnalin the Reeler.
.the Star of the Vallee, by Curtis, author ofBlack Plumed
•'he Mare Figure Ileed, or the Lady of the Green andiarles Carey, of the U. S. Navy.

The Binittirs Bride. or the Maid of Saxony, by' I,Ottisa
Sidney. -4'

Stanhope; anther of "Striking Likenesses." etc.
Leonilla Lyinnore, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge by

Mists Leslie.
London Quarterly Review.
Union Magazine forDecember.
Life of Joseph T. Ilare—alarge supply.!
The Man.:revering Mother, by the author of Ilistory

of a Flirt' '
The Wilfulness of ‘Vomen.by the saute author.
The Old Commodore, by K Howard.

-Jeanette Alison,or the 'Young Strawberry Girl—a talc
of the Seaand Shore; by Ingraham.
- Seam, orDaylight; a miretalc ;byJ. S. Robb.

Rowland Ashton, If Vois: by Lady C. Long.
/'The 'Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the

Flowers Personified, Nos. 0 and 10.
Rural Cemeteries of America, part 9.
Magazines... Newspapers. etc.

. London Punch and Pictorial Times. per lest steamers.BrotherJoarithan Philadelphia, Courier, and YankeeDoodle Pictorials. 'Far sale. by W. S. CALDIVELL,
, 34 street, aphts.ite thelPoto Office.
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'' "Morse's Wieldy Budget of New Book. for 1812.
• •r`DIAPMANIt DRAWING HOOK, No. 2,Olithloris Ancient Egypt. new edition. '

The Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly.Chambers Miscellany, No. II ; full setts , on bond._Lives of theAneons of England, by Ates Strichlruid,
' The Market Queiett. or.the Ntifc's Strut‘ein.,

litucconntri'alhitit-orthe'Revotution. 4, . . .
Songs for the People, No. 2, superior toiNo. t.
Tao' Ariel. Or life on board an Judi:mien. new supplyEobaink's I Iyalraulies, 2--futi setts °unhand,

`-:

ESE

.1747-veers PeisOniticrl. N0.14. .`du •. do;
~,FitbrialrEngland,Nos. 30 & 27, do do;
Union Magazine, tar February, do do;
National do. do do do;
Graham's do, do,- do do;
Godey'sLady's Book for FelOy, def • 'do;

. Little 's laving „Age, No. 1241, ,do • doi.
• Remarkable. Events in the, History of Arnericai-by .1.
.•.; American. Phrenological -Journal for January. ,Sub-

,'sbriptions`rareived: - • • •
~..Jalto Eye, au Antobiogrophy, by Currer Bell.:
-Lasiot the I,atries, a Clinsiturts talc; by Sitar's."
•-•••-EstinharghPhrenological Journal and hlagazine.

' The Conquest of and'New 11reileo. by' the
nny'feofthe United Btates„ in years 1646and 107.,by Jas.

Mason Cutts, with engravings, plans of battles: &c.
~-ATottr to the River Saguenay.In Lower Canada. hy-

' Charles Ltnunan, author of "-A Suramer in the Wilder-
, The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished io sub--4..''.•"-"ers by the year: or sold bythesingle number.'

Now and Then, by the author of Ten Thousand a Year.
• 'Waverly Novels. cheap form:new supply. • .The above worksare fur auk: by,f]»3l] M. P. ,3101U4E.

N BOOK;—The Early History of.11:WesternPentvylvenia and of the West, and ofWest-
. atngspeditiotut and Campaigns: with an appendix, eon-loaning , copious extracts from- important ludittnlrealje,.

111iles of journals,conferences, jouals. &e. Together with 11.eniE OOOl6O/ICla tleseriptum. of each county of Western.,
fisylvaa.' One large volume, 769 pages,•hy 11''E._ng,2Ein., For gate, by . .

11.q BOSWORTII & CO„
No. 43:Market. street._

11111E.AS.--36 halfchestaYoting Upson;
4; 51 catty boxes ". t,

. • 10 halfchest; Gunponateri•. • . •
• '• 2catt boxes "

. 8 halfchests Imperial;
" Foueltong; formic by

: law • JAMLS'MAY.
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EATTIERS.,-V sackii in-brare wild foriale.
. r.lB, YFATAiVIAN

•14.ARD OIL-4 bhla . Cincinnati superior brand, forsole by tdce2j SMITH & SINCLAIIL
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• •.. Pittsburgh POitiitifi'llont- Lf

41, 11Zi.. •

-1410t1 the Iransportution betwieit Pjttstmreh.curd tike Attutitie c W 4. neoiaing. transhipments 'on.the ,sac. nntl 4he .tionsenneht risk of delay ,ditunige,
seporation'of smarts.

ljenitunes;,& CASH. 27.1.1‘1.Lirket st..
I'a tt'rn & eor..Pettn attil Wayne sts 'lnter-'. • _

fffiESTA
Creesx.‘tt& Cu,. Nyrll, 'street. Beltrinore.
SIVA:. "i'Anicorr.'7s Sent!! street:New Ycirlf..
Etteouregarl by Ole ice sed bttsittess.tha Prisp-rietors haveadded to and extended their arringentents-duringAhawinter. end are /lOW prepared tufutwurd freight withre-enlinitv iuiJ.disputch, unstarpesied 'by. any othi•l'Lltie:Their limp experience as Canters,ihe pedpableiqparior-ity of the Portable Boarsystem arid-lite- grief mptieitY.

and convenience of, the waretionscs _at puck end of, theLine.-ere peculiarly calculattpl'lo enable the Proprielorli
tofulfil their, eintagesnent; and-aCeumniodate . their ens ,toiners.-and confidently offering 'the-pest fil'gfittranterfor the future.: they respectially solicit a continuance ofthat patron egawfilch thew now:grateflly.acknowledge.Alt Consignments io l'ardre,‘atitt (VV.- minor. Will bere-eared end torwurded.'Steenthhat charges, paid; and Bills
of lading tramoiducd i're. .f of utlyehurgn (Ur COMMiSSiOII,Cat%allying or storage. tlnring-no interest. directly or in-directly. i/I Stentributii.. the interest of. the. Consignors:
-must uceasS'eril) be: tteii primary object shipPingwealtand they; pledge themselves to forwent all Goalsconsign-ed to them promptly; and-otrtic most terms
.to theowners-. - • . inert-If

ito liant a.y. Frei iht "„, Line._ ,
IFORSLEXLY CALL6.I)PICILAVORTII& CO.'S £,i K)arri -iezt

for dmtreiniporietion of way iret,.b.'•

ri between" Pittsburgh, Blairsville, !Johnstown, llolli
layiltdirgli:-,Water.street, and all intermediate pieces.

One-boat will leave the Warehouse 01 V.A. APA;111110C!
(!... Condi Basin, .LibeitY.;tree!, PittSbUTIPI, overy.day-
(SundaYs exeePled,) and shippers canalways depend on •having- their-goods- forwarded without delay, and fair
wee

This -Nita 'Alas fennel' for the special.ra:counnoslatlmpf
the traybashlaS. Tim proprietors, thanklid foftheilalT,.;literal patronage limy have received !hiringthilastrtwel'years, resperttully• infants, their, old existonmrs anCtlitpublic generally. that they have extended their fneiltties,
&e.. darner the yam winter,and.,nfe ammo -better preparedkruccottnitodate an increased homiest. • •

raoerarrons..

R. 11. CAN. '. N& Co.
rt. . FULTZ.

ANIESi. LORE.TRINI3LE is,Atetxyw-ELL.c. 31,4 11,.ti kee.,Pptlliurgb;Csrvss. Johnstown;
loti7 liollitlarsbirrghI It th-rri.sta:Waterst, Runt pgyr onto.;RErnaevrv.—lStnith & tele ir: J. 'St J. M'Devitt;

11. Shornlicrcer: R-Roldson & Co.;Ri Wore; Bantry &

Smith: John Parker; Wen: I.ehnter; J. Jordan& an..iter I : Mazette copy.) , -• .

Merchants.' Transportation Llairs
sss.

OR the Transportation of Merchandlre and Produce
t PI I d dI3 It Goodsconsigned to_ naep la nod a littore s

our care will lie forwarded utthout delay at the lowestrates. Btlls of Lading trytillannuted. and l tnstruetlonspromptly attended to, tree trove airyextra chargetor stor-
age or eommtsslon.

C..A. APANULTP &Co., Proprietors. -
-

- Canal Batsio, Liberty st., Pittsburgh(Ormette..nnlr. .

~~~

PL lladelphlaTypedi.Sttreotypemoons dryVHE .übscribers are urepired to furnish, ut ahort- nre•
.tice.every article used 111 aPrinting Office,lindhavereduced the Prices of Type upwards of 16 per cent:—TlK ,Y'llew charge for -

Pica ln eta. Itlinien St eta.
-Small Pica 34 " Nonpareil. •• • ..... 66. "'

long 'Primer 3d " Agate
Don rgeois••• •• • • .40 " Pearl. •• • •-••.•31:R1

16 " Diamond 2.00'
Determined to spare no expense in mailing their carob-

', liabtnent as coral/10e os possible. theY'are getting up aunit-erns Series off the FAcits, .chichi rareunequalled fur beamyand ditrability,and•ithich they feel
Itisikted, will meet with genelal'approLustion. Severalsires are now ready. , .Having recently visited grarop. puip§ite'of pro-
Curingevery inzprovement in their line or htuanuus, theynow oiler a greater variety of Fancy Type, Borders. Or-
naments. he., than any other. establishment in_the
United States; and their improved method of casting,and
of preparing metal: enatile them to thruistr orders,in umanner to insure satisfaction. • '.. • . .

Printing. Presses or caen deocription, Printing lilt,
Transco, Casco, Brans Ituic, humiture, Er., nt•the lowest

Second-hand Presses, and Type which has been usedonly in stereotyping, generallyronhand.
Books, Pamphlets, Music., Medicine Direetions,,Labels,Cheeks,Drafts, &c.. correctly and elegantly stereotypedas heretofore. .

11.—Specimen Books will be scot to Printers who
wish to make orders. 1.. JOILVRIN &

twirl11-I.nt No. ti,Little George st-- .
reat, 16114 g sh. tt.capedy

TORCoughs, Colds. Asthma. and Consumptitusi—The
great and only Remedy for_ the aboVe diftlises is theHungarian Batirun of Lift, discovered by thetetebratedDr. Buchan. or London. lingland: and introduced into the[hilted States under the immediate superintendence -of theinventor.

Timextraordinary success of dd. medicine, in theettreof •Putiuonary, diseases, warrants the Atuerican Agent iosolicitingfor treatment the word[ possible cases that cnnbe found in the communityeases that seek relief in vain"from any of the common remedies of the day, and havebeen given up by the most distinguished physicians, as
cohnned and iucurubk. The Hungarian -Balsam' hascured, and wilt cure, Mo lima desperate casett. At -noquacknostruin, but ttztandardEugltslt medicine, of knownand ei,tublialied efficacy.. .

Eiery family in the- United Statesshould be suppliedwith Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only tocounteract the consumptive of the climate, but to be u3edasa.preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs,spitting ofblood, pain in the Side and chest, irritation andsureness of the lungs, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing,
hectic fever, night sweauremaciaticni and general debili-ty.-asthma, intluenza, whoopingeough, and cronp.-;Sold in largebottles at $1 per bottle, with full alreCtiOUSfor the r.,torutioo of health. .--• • • .

Pamphlets,-containing.a massed-English and Americancertificates, and other evidence. showing the unequalledmerits of this great English Pcmedy, May be obtained ofthe Agents, gratuitously.
For sale by . D. A. FAHNES.TtitK•i'OO.,

cor. Firstand Wood, and Wood -rindfillt

rat~iz ;:Eincs
Talia-ottlaGait-atria .FEsaiiiiriatiiia tine*

rfit, taIiIIITTANGES and PaspagemandIron Great.Britain andlreland. by W.
Tape-colt,- 75. tiontlkst...coreer, . oflfettlen Lane, N. Y., and LIG Water. '•

' loo'Repd. lAverpM3l. • - • : ; •7' The sobseribcrs,ltaVing:aceetited the Agencyofflit:...abtire I louse, are nowpreparea to make arraiireinentg:'pit ,the most liberal terms with thosi desironS °frayingthe ralSage 'of -their. friends 'froth- the Ohl Country; midthey Huller Mcniselves.theirchaincler and ton' standiMr'in business will give -ample asinrittice that all their 'ar-;
JungerittitsWill'be curried out faithfully. '

-T::Tripscolt are long, und•favorablyik1191%11. for the superior class. a ecomMottation,and !militia/'qualities oftheir.Packet ,Ships. 'QUF.E.N OE. Till,
'WENT: (;ARiIICK..IIOTI'NGUER.110T1ING1.7IIIOSCJI.7B.'LIVERPOOI, and SIDDONS,- two ofwhiehrleuire Mirt'incottlily-- -froni New York the 21st andl,th, mart-nun 'Liverpocd the tith mid 11th: in addition to

", which they have arratigcmetits with the St. George andIlltion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to Insure a departure'
from Liverprail every five days. beitig thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their hicreasing
'patronage:while Nr. W., Turscutt's constant personal
superintendence of thebitsitiess in I.iverpool is an addinutlet security that the eorafort .irod accommodation of
the passengers Will be, particularly attended to.The subscribers benßigte, as usual, exnsively engaged:
in the Trunsportation uisincia-betweenPittiburgit and'the Ailuntie Cities. are thereby enabledta take ehargelit-
and ,thrward ,passengers ott -their lantlinr,'without a chance. of-disappointment or delaff *MI are,'therefore. prepared to contract forpassage. from any sea-•

• port in GreatBritain orlrelatid to this,rtty-the.nature of
the business hey:tare migarcil'in giving them facilitiestin currying passengers' go far inland notalberWise at:minable; and will, rfneliossary, forwardpassetmerz fur-

, therWest by the best mode of eonveyence,Vid:tut an?additional chargas for their ;tronble.. Where vermin-sent for deelitic comingout, the amount-pald forpassageWill be refunded in fall. • • ' - •

.. .
'rhe slibierihers are' also prpttieti- togiie drafts atsight fir eny amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns litEngland; Irelatid.'Scotland and Wales: thus af-thnling. 'safe end asttellitious Mode- ofreinittina funds19- those countries, which' persons 'requiring.such fat:air

-tics will fatal it to their interest to avail themselves of.
Application lirby letter. post-paid)willbe promptly at-tended to. TAA &-O'CONNOR, • .

I'orwurding and Commission Mereliontstmap27-d&w.l.y, •. _

Roehe, Brothers, & Co. y.
PCLTON ar.. NINIC Yoiui FADEN QT'At.
.1)1•11LIN; SCOTLAND ROAD. LIVEAPOOL-. •

JA3IES itiaKELy, Agent, Oilier on. Penn st., CLial
".. Arrangtments for 1E 143. . -*

ylocilE, BROS. ac-ea, exile Agents for the BLACKrib IIALL.I.lgR, of Liverpool and New York i'ackets,
take the liberry of 'cuntouszeing.to their old.friends- andcustomers, that theirarrangements kir the year 1.84it, being.complete, they are prepared to bring out passeugerat bythe above apiendid Line, front Liverpool,to Nem*: orit.and Philadelphia. They reter to their-Conner course ofdoing basilicas. rind .ar.mre ilico-e Who entrust.theln with
their orders. that the same satisfaction will be tentleteda. heretofore.

tt7CMITTANCEI r'o ' '•' •
I.:NC; -111E1..-IND; S(MTI.AND AND' WALES

Dratl®_ ti.K sale. payable, on dentaml, at any Iltuakin.!rebuilt
The. untrersigned has mode orratigements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the presentiyenr.
febS. ,2nulaws . JAMES BLAKEIX,

Passage To and Fire.= -OK.,il j~yW
GREAT BRITALN & IRELAND. ..111.11W

Gamtua.Ftrrraao & Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Bead, Li-
verpool.

CARLLSIX& RIPPARD. No. sySoitth ti..'PM: Subscribers, having accepted Agenev. it tlibt1. city of the above well known andrespietabLehouscs,are prepared to make engagements for Vivienneea tocbmc
out from env partof Great Britain or Ireland; by the re.cider Line of Packet Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week-B.' Persons engaging with us may restassured' that theirneints will inert with kind treatmctitand prompt des-.patch at Liverpool, as well Its every 'attention necessaryon their arrival in this country. Apply to or addrcits

SAMUEL APCLIIIIKAN & CO..
". -141Liberty it.,Pittsburgh.N. B.—PaWipe&eturaged herefromLiverpeetroXitts-burgh direct, and drafts thr any.eunount forwarded. pay-able at sight,throughout the United Kingdoma iyokty ,

RAILNDEN & 41;k 4--rAS6EVIER AIVD REXITTANCL

jr&R.NDIZsi & CO. continue to bring out persons from1.1 any part of EngLand, Ireland. Scotland or Wales.upon the most liberal terms; with their -Meal punctuality.and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do hot al-low our,poasangers lobe robbed by the swindling scamps
Mot intest the sea-ports, as we take charge ot them the
momentthey report thetnsel vet, and see totheirand despatch thent'without any detention by the firstslops. W say-this fearlessly, as we defy any-of ourpassengers to .4,141 ,- that they were detained forty-eighthours byus in Liverpool. vehliFt thousands of others weredetained montlis until they could be sent in some. nldcraft, at a cheap rate, which. too frequently proved theircoffins. .

We intend . perform our contrnets honorably, rest
who/ itmay. and not net as wits the ease bast Ilealtollwithother °dices, who either performed notat all, or when itsuited their dcnveuleifee.Drafts draWm al "Pittsburgh for nnyiinm from .flto.tl,OllO. payable at tittv of the Prorineial Banks in Ire-land, titgland, fileotland and NVeles.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
FlorOpeon and General Ag•nt,

Filth street, one door below %Vaal at

tetkFOREIGNREMITTANCE.
From Subsrrihers are prepared to forward money toallparts of England, Ireland; Scotland and IValcs,_withdespatch, and at the 'lowest rates. -

SA.NIVEL M'CLEIRKEN Cf)
.febl2 /42 Liberty street.

. . , .
Cowmen's Magical Pain Extractor.

IT is now concede&by medical th at Connell's
. 'Magicalrain ratractor..manufactured by ComstockCo.. 11 Courdandst.„:.NeW Turk; is the greatest won-derof the Ifith ecutuq:'' Its etTecis ore truly miraculous.Alt pains aro removtd,firofis: bttrus, scalds, arc., and, allexternal sores, iu a fetir",ltfifintes atlitr 'its stpplidatioh;heating the same ettilbsbiltabst; delicate ai

scar. it is equally-bettefieial ttiall kinds of 'intlairmtato-
ry diseases. seat elf tore Nipples 'and. Eyes,' Sprains,Ithetunatinit. lVhito Swelling and Clem's,Bruises/Bards.
Chillblaitts, Erysipelas. Biles, Tic Dotorcaux, &e..mightadd na proof to all we say, the' namesof many em-
intent physicians who use it in their prractice, and Intii-ilreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kindparentkeep it constantly anthand. in case of accidents byfire lite may be lost without, but by its useall bunts arcsubject to illcontrol, unless the vitals are destroyed. Cate-then—remember and AA for Conniltsillogical Pain 'Rx-
tractor, manutacturcd by Comstock 4. Co., N. yr., tied takeno other.-~

Peas sows, G. muse HO.YeLiAriment , isauarticle tame justly celebrated as a cure for the "above.than any or.all others. Its curesam almost itntrietlittle,
and ii is Maly neeenSary io let those who know the articleand tam it with such great success. that it in to be had
trueand feinting:. 441:Coutstock & Co., 21 Courtland at.,N.• a proprietor_,Sold only genuine lit Pa., by IV:e. JAcisny,Pit Liberty et., bead ofWood it.;also inWashington,' Pa..by A. flark ritlßrownsvillt by Benneft & Crocker,alsoby °urns:eat in every town in. k'enusylvania. IThia4 igd•anti NVirmia. - novID-d&wtint

4 EDICAI, WORKS—SirAstley Cooper on Ilernia;:1.11 Sir A.zalcy Cooper on the 4renst. &c.;
' 1 ` Testis and Thyinus UlundiCollc's Lectures on Surgery;I,Vatson's NEWtiCr;Mackintosh's Practice;

Ditnglisoris Physiologr;
Horncrs Anatomy and miz tolomChurchill's Midwifery; '
Wlpentesllidwifery;Diseases of Infants—Billard:
Diseases of Fenutles—.&shnell; for sakhYH. S. BOSWORTH &rear 3 ----_--` 43 Market street.

!DTI. IV PUBLICIATIONS.2IiIIah's Poems. illustnitedllnTer's 111:1Vedition or dm l'octical worlcir of John.Milton. with a memoir, and critical rcntarkionidateuiusand writings, by itinica Montgotucty;,and 'nub. -hundredand tweet?' engravings from drawiuga by Wm. HarveyIn two younarts.

European Agency, ' and Remittances to
Ireland, England, deo. • .T ARGE and small-stuns of money can at all times be

1A retained by stgla-ttrons, at Qdueed yaks, to all portsofEngland. Ireland.'Wales. and I...acies. Debts.Items, elating. and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber. or during his ab-
-settee from this city. from Octoberuntil Nay, on his ninth-s"' tours to Europe, by application to luau ller, Mer-'Chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.

lI.KEENAN, Attoiney,
and Counsellor at.Law, and European AgintL

Pittsbur t,tb,Pa.P. S.—As It Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplications and letters on the business.of "licrdinnatKeenan," passenger agents,of New York, he deems itnecessary to say that he is. nut the Keenau of that. firm,and has never had any connexion with either of thniopersons. • . ocif .

Western New York College or Health..
Ina :lince inattarr. Lierritto, N. Y.DR. G. ez VAUGIIN'S VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIP •TIC mirrum •

'PHIS celebrated reinedy is consta :y increasing itsfumeby the making all over the world. If lam nowbeconn.: the only medicine for family use, and is portico,tarty recommended ler Dropsy : all stages of this-com-plaint immediately relieved. no matter of4tow long stand 7"'g. (See pamphlet for testimony.)
Gravel, and ail diseases of the urinary organs;these distressing compilation it stands alone.; noother" or-dela can relieve you; and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical ;—(sett pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint. Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great'Yea, especially, mid wherever these complaints prevail,medicine in offered. No mineralagentofo deleteriouscompound is apart of this mixture;'it cures dicsidissMs-etivrith cerutinty'and celerity, and does not leave the sys-

tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.ll Complaint ofa Mostpainful character, is unitiechatety relieved, and a cure fol-lows by few:days useof this article. It is, far beyondany other preparation for this disease,,or" for may otherdisease originating front impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System: Weak Back, Weakness of theKidneys, be .,or influmation of the same, is-'relieved by a few days useof this medicine, and a cure lealways the result of its use. Itstands usa certain reme-dy for such complaints. and also for derangements of the_female frame, Irregularities, Suppressions, paintid men-:Struations. No article has ever been offered, except this,which would mach this kind of demngtinents". It luny heached upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did seefeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names asproof of cures Irt this distressing Cleat of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken doWit,,dehilitated constitu-linne, from the effect of mercury, trill' find the bracingpower of this article to actimmediately, and the 'poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative litoperiies ofthis article I.IIIOF4ITIEOLOOD.MId dTiVe such diseases fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony• of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here: Agents give them away;,theycontain pages of certificates of high character; Andstronger array of proof ofthe virtues ofa meilicine,)ievr.er appeared. It is one of *peculiar features of this ar-ticle. that it never fails to benefit in any ease, and if bonemid muscle are left to build upon, let the entaciatml andliageriug invalid nom ON, and keep taking the medicineas long anthem is ali improvement., ,The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under.the licada of Smitlitiviatt.LAS,.Sarners,&c..as curesfor .Drepsy, Gravel, be. They are good for noth-•ing, and concocted togulf the unwary:•zoCen TIMM NOT.Their.inventors never thoughtOf minim such diseasestillthis article had done it.' A particular study qf the pamph-
kupis earnestly solicited. Agents,. and all who sell the.ar-tide, are glad to circulate. gratuitously. Put up 'hi 30 oz.
bottles, at 82; w. Oz., do. at SI each—the larger 'within; 6
oz. more 'Mtn thi3 tyro small bottles. Look out mid not
get iMpOseil Every battletai ruViniglitifeVegetable Lithontriptielffizture," blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and O. C.Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped onthe cork. Nom:otherare genuiue.

• Prepared by Dr. 0. C. Vaughn; 'and sold at tiroPrinci-pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo,' whole -Sale and retail.No attention given to letters finless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized 4.rots 'aerpted.' ,Post-paid let-
ters, or verbatcornmunicattonit soliciting advice, prompt-lyattended to' gratis.

Offices devoted exeldsiveli to the taleof this eirtiele—Ll 2 Nassau at., N, Y.; gus Essex so, Saleni,"Maesi; andby tha.principal Druggists-throughout the United Patesand Canada, us Agents. • ' • . •
HAYS .& BROCKWAY Age.ntSt •No. 2. Liberty .st., near Canal Barda.

4.1 t the best Coughlladletizellever Sevid,1)1b1A.1) the following pronto( the superiority of.Dr, Wii-
' lard's Oriental Cough Mixture, from ti respectable eit-izeu, who has tried it: • • ,

Setts -Ceres GREEK Tesnistrirr.—The four Gospels andActs of the Apostles; in Greek, with ' ,Mulish notes, criti-cal. philosophical. exegetical; maps, indexes. ele:togeth-
er. with the Epistlesand Apocalypse; the whOle
the Non• Testament—For useof Schools. Colleges. midl'heologieal Seminaries. Ity Rev..l. A. Spencer, A. 711A -New Noted.--Mideutniner'sEve.—A fairy talc °clove.Ey Mrs. S. C. Hall. • .

. • " Pterti . stmnit. Dec. 15, Vihri,M&,:sna. Wow* Ilnocirwss:—Anee laboring for iteVeral%sects mafer the disadvantages of n harassing cough andMost distressing-cold, 'Whichhad, thus far:resistedfeet!, ofseveral of the ~thifidlibles." I waft induced to Pur-chase a bottle, of . your Oriental Cough Mixture, and giveit a fair trial. To mygnat surprise, utter using only one
halfof the bottle [found myselfentirely well. "It is thebrit medicine .%erer saw."Jamee's Henry UP-L-The life- of Henry the Fourth. kingFrance and Navarre. by G. P. R. Joules. Completein four parts, paper; a cols: cloth. • .

For sale by JOIINSTON & STOCKTON:jan 8 Booksellers. ror. of ;Market and ad ets.

I)6IIS'S LIBRA-ItY.:=.3nst—receiv-ed, by the subscribers, •
Six Old 'English Chronicles ;

Williaidcf-Maltnesburrspaiglish Chronicle;

True copy. . ,JOHN
Sold by•itAys,&:. SROCKWAY. 'Druggists, Connuer

cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. jallB

Mallet's Northern:Antiquities •,

I.IIIILA.RY:
Schiller'',works, 3 vols
Lanzi'A History ofPainting. 3 cols
History ofthe Girondists, 2 vol.;

' 'COXIett House eir •

Coxe's 51.cluoirs ofMarlborough ;
Luther's Tattle Talk, by Hazlett';
Itoseoe's Lorenzo ErMettlei;

Leo the Tenth;
Ockley's llistory ofthe Saracens;
Schlegers Philosophy ofHistofy;

.-13ecktuon's history of InventiOns ;Mochiavelli's llistory ofFlorence and the Prince;',;(3ntrnbers' Infornintaptilor thq People;The Gallery of Nature. For-sole by
H. S. 130SWORTII & Co.

feb 17 43 market vtreet
New nook. s 'Just Received.

ORELL'S iii4tory offloderatcompletelll:inone volltine.tromlhe last London erlitnni--.11.110.
Lectures on the Law and the Gospels. by Stephen 11..Tyntr, D. D.; new and enlarged edition. portrait of'the anthill.; *LSO. y f • •Memoir of Rev. David Abeel. DA3...late Milsinnary toChinn, by his nephew, Rev. G. IL Winitimlon, *b. P r"trait.
Meender'S History-; of the Christian:Re andChurch' translated by l'rof. Torrey: Vol. 2.llttwkstune: a talc drkind for Fat gland, in 104—, twovolumes, from second London edition; 5i..00. •Memoii of W. C. Crocker. Missionary !GAF/frit 02 eta.Personal Recollections, byCharlotte F.lizabeth,. withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingtbemeriod trom the close of pertunud recollection to herdeath fbfL. WI. Ttme;624 ets. .
Recollections in England; by Rev. 5:11. Tyn D. D.Mark Milton,' the Merchatint Clerk;,by Rest. t'harles B.Taylor,"'M. A. author of " Records of a Good Awn, .Lite," Laxly Mary."*Mayan, or thePearl," lee.The uhoyerust received and for *ale by

t F;I.I.IOTP &ENGLISH,
mat . Market street, between dd atut 4th.
UNDAY SCIRML BOOKS.*---We.have Mat receive0 a large supply of Rooks for! Sunday-School Libraries

published by the American Sunday School Union, and
approved by a committee of pithlication, collni4"lff of
members et the hillowing denominations, viz.: itaptiq.
Codgregational. Episcopal Methodist, Prezillernm• and
Robruted Dutch. 'Chest publications coniprod.iipwards
of six hundred bound volumes; (of prices.from 6 coins up
to 75 centa,) all written expressly for Sunday. Schools.

In addition to the above, the Union publishei a large
"variety of hooks, in paper covers, for guiteyoinig!child.rem. for rewards, &e.

The Union also publishes two tibitiries; 'Nottol and 2,
of one hundred volumes each, all :numberedready for Masiof hooks from 72 pages up to 250, arthe low, price of tendollars, averagingF, only ten cents a volume. •

Also, "A:Youth.Cabinet Library:nor fifty.. volumes, atthe low price of two. dollars and fifty cents.Also, Myrna Books;Question Books, red and blue Tick-
ets onpaste boards, Maps. Ac.

All the .above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphia.
prices. Catalogues of Bookafternished onapplication.ELLIOTT A ENGI.LSII, 514 Market et.,felt!? between Third and Fourth.

,TENITIAN BLINDS. IYesterreit, and old and Wellknown Venitian Blinilmaker. formerly of Secondand VOllllll 'is., taken this method to inform "Itinf manyfriends of the fact that his 'Factory in now in' fulltopera-non on tn. Clair OL, near dm old Allegheny Bridgit;whe rea constnnt supply of Blinds of -various colors and-cmali-hien, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices,. fromtwenty-cents up to snit customers.B. If required, Blinds will be put upro, that in dase-alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removedwithout' the aid of a screw-driver. and with- the sametaailitly that ally other piece of furniture can he removed,"and withouiVany esttra eYpenne: -Jetll.d&wy
ruuLtc.--rti. subigdrit,e- r; by1.- j written contract:With, the PEKIN Tt.A. Co..has 'tilieri;;ln'to sell theirTeaiin rititatuirgh arid Alleghe-nycities. Any, pereMildtempiing tosell their Teas ex-_cent procured through sac: is practicing a dedeption: anda frauttupon the publie—and .their statements- are not torehod on. [sal) A. JAN-NES, 79 9th st.

A A. AIASOIN & CO„ Dry Goods Hottne, -11.16rket
A1..:Street, pettreen Third and Fourth turrets. have -just
received a large supply of rich Fall Goods. comprishw in
part : 17 cases various- styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish. Frencli and American-manufacture; 156 lies deli
and desirable patterns French Ginglituns. warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and duraltiLitY ofcolors: eases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
compriAng every style for Fall -and-Winterwear ;'Cash-
mere,. M. de Lnities, Satin Alpaceas of variouscolorst:1-.4.and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dre'ss Silks; black and Mode colors; M. deLaing, all wool; Shawls of everystyle and quality;;Ces-sinteres, Cassinetts, World Cloths and Vestings; blench-
ed and unbleached Aluslins front to lefc. Per yard;-Green, Fellow.- Red and While Flannels; Tic-kings,,
Cheeks, strip'd Skirtings; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are Offered at wholesale rind re-tail at ilia:yet).- lciwest cash prices; " ' •

ti ,ell3 A. A. MASON,& CO.
EW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's ,BtriM•
Awls, Fourth31tret.-410VOIT & Arrrumir,..Daguerreo-

,pints frotu the Eastern cities, would call the-attention of,e-inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns.
To their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms inthe third stor4fIburlcu's building, 4th at.

Persons wiflatigniettires:ialren muv rest :assured. thatno pains shall be spared to'produce them in the highestperfection of the art. Our instruments ere ofthepow-*rad kind, enabling us to execute pictures udistirpassed,for high finish and truthfulnessto nature. Tu6 public ure
'solicited tocell and examine. - .

Persons sitting for pictures nraneitherrentairred or ex-pected to teke them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators. Will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.
117'Instrectionsgiven in the att. containing tile:more.

recent Improvements. jan7
F 0 FEMAI.F.S.:-Erery female should lump n box of_IL -Dr. ibilph's Pills. They nre perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their cOnsdt mien, dating • wi th gentle -todd-ness and safety in all circumstances. WhereverititiMlne-ell, their diameter has .been rapidly established amongthe Indies, with Whoati they are emphatically The Favorite.Very complete directions for use In thever ions,com-Omuta will lie tumid iu the directions accompanyingeach box.

For sale by K L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Win. Cole..-Ulealieny City; J. G. Smith, Bir-mingham; and John'Veracken, FILM Ward, Pittsburgh.jiint2s . .

• - r.' -'; Hollow-R are Castings, .: '

Iit Efictt.:STS ; yisitheri oar city for the purpose of.0
n

obtaining their Spring supplies of Ifuneye.3vsra eatitbit. Castingswill.fiud.a very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety, of, imiteilia and sizes ni store by U4.—Samples can be.scen atouswarelniesc, CommercialRow,Liberty strict. next W.,l,Vi Wallace's Marble works.rl7. Terms mid prices nivorablc.feb 27--dtm ' . _ _ ; QUIN, !iteBRIDE &rn
ILTEW BOCICS—Just receiVcd, by Exptesin• GertnOuy,11 Englund, and Scotland," .or. tnctillecumui•of;4 S*IMSli!lid! r; by .1. 11../IlerlO,El'Anbii,rite;D:D,;'autitopor Lis-tory of the flerormation,'Llfe.or Cromwell. ke. ' •A Practical. Exhibition LI- ete Gospels of St. Matthew,and St. Mark. in the form 'Or Leettlies, intended to assistthe practice of dotnemie instruction and devotion;by JohnBird t. ,:uturrier, D. D.. Bishop of Chester. • •

- - ;sale by &feb24 56 Market street, bet. ad awl Ith.

.74Z3"11:fg'X'67Zitie- AzYll=:- -,-, 4 :

r)ragstatib.

DEL "1/OFFLANIYS.• CF:aII3IIATED •,;

MEDICINESAre withotaa,Rirat for the Ce4re of the following:Diseases._II.F taken according. thiiy• Will cure eb)case: nolnafter whoor Whitt Isehug
.._..._..—,

VFX, ILI'ABLE" R
,For'the permanent cure of Illieuatatista. Gout. Gan-grene, Ifysteria. end -severe.' nerVOlMlttli!iltiOns. told a'rehighly recourthentled . tin the cure of Dropsy. lfcinbrul.Asthma and 'Ne'uralgia. Patients using thelh. i11,111051eases; experience benefit Sotioll after the first doim.- Theyquiet the'nervous systeni, Whieh enable. them to rest welltinting the. niehr. They neverfail to elfectu:ctrte; whentaken ricebrtling.todirectious.-,',- •- -
,No outward applicationtan pcminnentlt remove Thee-ma tie painsfrtmt thesytieru.: .liiitinientesometiniesuet as

!,pallintiV6for a- short period'but there is,always danger'
to their use. They mayCause. thelmiti ita hmve one placefor perhitp.s-a'vitalparti,or else where the pain will be

GER:VIA:4 .lirrri;Rs, .Fortlie permanent cure of rater Compluinta.3atindiee,i-Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Clironie-Debilitv. Chionie:Asth-,ma. Ner-vons-DebilitY. Pulmonary• Affections, (erisinggfrom the-liver or stotuneh,),LliFeases.of the-Ifithierc antt-all diseases arising fiinn a di.sorilored:tdomach. in bothmale and • female'. such 'as Atinule weektiess,..tli2.ziness,fullness of bleed to the bend. They strinalfite'n the sys-
reinev.p, all acidity of the sand:tell, itfill-giveittone.and action and a.,isigt digestion. ' They. Can be talteit..hy the 'ttiost'delicate stomach: and in everyQso will en-trreliAcstrofeoltilchess and 'reneliate" the, whole' .syS-.tam. 'removing all impuritieß *and reinnants'of previous.diseases 4 and. Kiving a. healthy action' to the , whole

ThesymPtouts of Liver CoMplaint are uneasiness and.pairtinthe right side, anti somne4s upon touch immediate-,ly under the inferior ribs; inability,to lie on the side,OT Ail able, a dragging sensation. produced, ,which se-riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble.some cougiti Mgenter with these sympiont.t..ve pereeiv4.4coated: tongue, acidity of the stomach. defiCieney ofper-sPiralion,, anti. aciteetunes n sympathetic pain in therightshoulder. with a great disposition to sleep and depreasionof Spirits, and sometimes sores in-the tifouiltorltirtint,causing miens to-rise in thenostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly 'aceoinpunies it. and nib-tipsy in the. facer Thescsyrnp.'
toms; -if-:permitted-to conimue. will eventually producethat most • baneful disease:-Consitinptimr. In feet, a ma-jority of such. times' origiiiate-frontthe irritntimecauses,above mentioned.. C'athrirtie medicines. must , everyinstance. be avoided in theirearmcnt fariti - • ..,

The symptoms ofDyspepsia tireveryvarietti--those af--feeling the stomach alone. are nanscanittaraburn, loss ofentnetintes an excess of-appetite. senseofnevi Orweight on the'stontach.; sinking orfluttering of the'pit of the siornach, fretid eructations. or ',burarising fromthe stomach, te. .Dyspepsia., devoid ore(unman' nature,is -witliont,duitger; bur, •if 'arising . from: ',disease of the-stelnuch. it is dangerous.- ,•., • . . .
Nervoiti Debility generally imeompenies Dyspepsia or.Liver Complaint; 4i-will also cure:' A Ma': deses wiltre-move all• the unpletisent effects, such as fluttering at theheart; aching sensation When in diving position. dots orwebs before the ',sight, fever snit dull-peon in the head:constant imaginings of evil, and grent deprtssion ofspir.its. °inward signs-are, a quick-and strong pulse; Tale-and distressed countenance, &c:• _

Any 'case of the aboVedisetwe canbe cured effectually'.by the use of the Diners.as directed.
SUDORIFICAu hifa~lthh. remedy for Catightior Colds. or the ChestySpitting. of, Mood. inflators, Ditneßing .Conah,chills. lientoral.Astbma., or unv'tliSease of the Lungs or:Throat.. •

This is an invainable,fainds medicine. It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-hagearly. administered. INZO cough or' old is too light 10:sspaneglected, for, neglected colds sink thousands to the'graveannually, and enure many. togrow up withmite frame, who would have been strong and.robust, ifatfirst properly treated. •
• ,SPINVSAIRD' onvrmravrtPut the effectual cure of the Pilri, Teller and Vienne,.Scald Head, Iting-worais,'lntlanied

Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet. Old Boma arising from cave?or inapura hloollt and vain extract the. fire front burns,-onapplication, or remove.any cutaneous enitstiond from theakin. Persons troubled with tender faces Shoulditself 1tdler shaving; it Will,iu a few inentents, rentovenews andstop the bleeding:. Itcan always be relied on.and is invaluable idatty fotaid '
For the cure ofpains or Weakness in the fiver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep sealed painis.---'these remedies have caused many to enjoy the. inea-thimble blessings' of invigorated health. and in a varie-ty of deiperate,anctabandoned cases, a perfect and

.The tnntnnerable impositions' upon the public.ind the
statements orremarkable 'crireP nevermode, yet certified
to he'feigned.nantes.-or by personswholly unacquaintedwith-what theyhave 'endorsed; neuters n difficult to dojustice to lie public offering'sritheientinducement tomake a trial of litcr invaluable medicines. They oretirely vegetable.: and' free (min all twinrims ingredients:madclaim your patronage solely upon theirmerits. Every.family should have, a "pamphlet4-they 'can be bad of theagentigratin.

Principal Depot at the Gentian Medicine more, 278 Race'street. One Amtabove Eighth, PhihnielPhia.. For sale in.Pittldiurgli,l,y• •. (j:irellodivr - • 'WM. THORN.•

DrugOttAll4.-1741 Mrugg;ituk,Slo.4*-s,--

ILILNet. TAUT nTtfuisitr,coi'dtr.,,The Ltings'tl are in daagerz.the work , of the- deturoyer has been,
,begun, the, Cough- of built M it a sound Of

tot A Mo7llea' ourdardarling enld. yonr id I'and earthly joy, snow perhaps confined to herchamberby a dangerous cold--her palecheeki.her thin shrunkenfingers. tell theltold.disonsehas 'already-gained upon her—the sound of her supulettml -cough pierces yoursoul.Yousto MAN, when test about teenier life, disease shedsa heart crushing blightover thefair prospects of the fu-tare—your hectic cough' and, feeble tell -of yeartoes of hope.inn you used not delmair. Thum isa balmvrltichwill held tile wounded lungs,. it - •'•Shornian's dll-11nallngMrs. .arratut. the 'wife of.Wm. 11. Auree, Esq. waseiven.up by .Dr. Sewall of.Washington'Roe andMcClellan ofPhilaidelphia.Dr. Roe and. Dr.Alott of NewYork. Her. friends ell thought site, mustdie.. She hadevery appearance of being an consumption, and was sopronounced by her physicums—Sitermards-Balsam wasgiven and it eared her.
Mrs. (itiIIaARIZANTZ,of Bull's Ferry. wan also cured ofcomotnamion by this Balsam whim all other remediesfailed togive relief—she was reduced ton skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, VI Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several eases where noother medicine afford-ed relief;-fiat the Balsam operated like n churm. Dr. C.also wituesred its Wonderful etfeets in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing., S'pittiim Blood, alarmingas it may be, in effectually cured by' this Balsam. .. Itheals the raptured or wounded blood vessels; and mikesthe lungs sound '

Rev. ilExar Iresms,loo Eighth avenue. 'mai cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing.' Thefirst dose gave him MOM relief titan all the 'other medi-cine he bedevil' taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19'Delancyeirect, gaveit to 'asister.ln-law who Was laboring underConsumption, and to 'nuother sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both eases its effects were initnetliate, soot:restoring themto comfortable health. 'Mrs,Lucturris ,Christiesst,,suftered fromAsthma 42 years. , Sherman's Balsam -.relieved,_her ,sitonto,. andshe :45 mamma/I:direly well, being etiabledsosubdtie every attack by a timely Use of this medicine.This indeed is "the grunt remedy for Colds,'„Spit-ting Blood. Liver 'Complaints, and all the affections of thethreat, and evenAsthma and Con-Tang:tic:a. •Price 25 cents and St-perbottle, :

Ptineipal-Office-100Nassau street-New York.-.I.ikesvise Dr. lihennanss celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. , Pretnium Tooth Paste and PoorSlat's PlasterSold wholesale and retail! by IVM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Satre and Patent Medicine Warchouse,99 Liberty strestPlitaburgh; head of Wood street, midby the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
-A. Ms-l'ilarshall;• Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghtriest,-htanchester;J. R. Jacques, Birtutitgbatie A. $.. Getty,Wylie street; G. Attune, tor:-Webster et. --end Eltn;Daniel Negley, East Liberty; 11. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-

burgh; Thos. Aikau,S.hartsrburg,h;Snringer Clin-
ton; James IWKee, Stewart-stow:a: John Mack. 'Turtle
Creek; C. P. Diehl, Elisabeth; RoWland & Son, M'Keies-
port; MeEldowney; Bakerstown; Riley ISPLatighlin,Plumb Township:Wm. J. Smith, T.esuperencovillei Jas.Fulton, Tare:men; G.H. Starr. Sewiek Iy. - mprll-ly
vrOILE 'I.I::STTIMONYI—Dr. W.~tags, of Fayette--I.VI. vine. N. Y., says: "I am wen persunded, and havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetabl&Tillsare_ ofgreat use to all those who may hove occasion toIlse them, and have talministered teem to my-. patients." 'Fever.llll ,l Ague. Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are ha-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills, Price,25 rents a box. Sold wholesale end remit by

S. 1..CUTHBER'T,
' ' • - Smithfield street. nearAlso. by Wm. Cole..Allegheny city ; J, 0., Smith. Dirtninghum; Jolla APCracken. Fifth Ward. ' fchl7

Jitynent Family ftte d lcln es.TIM S. S. CQpK,:riqt !n, •sTyiteiri. Merck,:- 106:I_l a. I have uaed, your 1eneifitge. Laramie/ter balsam,and ,ExpeeinTant, in my Practice. for the last three years,fuel have been exceedingly well pleased with them, midnever, as yet, to my reCiillection, failed ofrealizing, my
. fullest. expectation' in their curative properties. your
other medicines I cannot speak of from experiencey bill,jUdiling from those I have used, Idoubt not but thin theyclaim. and are "entitledto all the confidence reposed tamthem, by. those who have. used teem:- tklinferlyvery partial to Te,sTa Vermilitge, until 1 bee:intents:pita:lred with yours, which has my deciderilitefertme to 'anyother now in use: .

Ressectfully. yours..&m, • . , ...S. S. COOK, M. D."
- jr.r...For sale in Pittsburaltat the Pekin Tea Stoic, 72.Fourth St. ' febls

---X-.....-FA/INESTOCK'S COUGH SYItUP.-=-Thiti pre-paratiduhas prevail itself to he of very great:effica-cy in the aura of obstinate Coughs,- Colds. Asthnia,;Spit-of -Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted in'recom-snending it' AS ft safe and Useful medicine, and and pre-pared to show 'certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.
, It is pleasant to the taste; and is offered ntso low alsriceas to place'it Within thereach of every person. Thereare. perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce snob decided effects an -such M shorttime.,'Pre'paredand sold by - •

- • B. FAIINFSTOCK & CO,
',CornerofFirst and.Wood;, also, corner of Sixth andWood streets.

RALPH'S CELIiBRAti".O Vnawramtat. PILLS are forsaliiwholesuleand retail, :at the
• R.Ess*F-stivra OFPICE,

' No. 50, Smithfield st._
Also, 1- 1- Wet. COle,,Allegheny city: J. Bir-inim•lnun; John McCracken, Penn Street, Fifth Ward.

toe Des,
al by

COLLEGE OF"HE '.I.-141;;No. 207. Ifistx Sr 13trrs.t.o,- NEw Vous.1-11t. G. C. VAUGIIN'S' Vegetable LuonhtriYtic Adrer-JJ tisement for l-47.—"1 CuWa...l.Saw, 1 Comiered;is most et:mil:hie:illy the canewith this article. Diseasehas ever milled to ttk onist marvellous Medicinal power..Wherevcr rt Ifni goile:' and South , Aitierica; ;England,Canada. and the Untled'States have...provided the"trite of,this statement. the above quotation 111 ri strong and pithysentence, tells the:whole story: the principle"upon which yonarerufet.aremaY'not be knoWn to you.but the result or strial is ittikfuetory; ;Ton restored;
and the secret or the ettrellimains With theproprietor.—

',The Medicine is n 'editipottner of 22 -distinet vegetable
tigencies earls individual root has its Cettat peculiar. ex-
Clovive. medicinal Property; 'critillieting Walt no other
Compound—eneh Mot ma kcifihronnyettrenittlusa per-

1' feet combination. when' taken hitt: the sYstcM. it does the
work which NATCEE. Wllo.ll7hft; laWs.Were first establi:h-

''tid. intended it shouhl do-4-PURIFIES.STRENGTIII3NS.'. AND RESTORES the broken dieont, debilitated constitu-
, doit. Duoesir.' in all its characters, will be :completely
eradicated from the system byhs use. Sat, pamphlets its
agents' hands. for fret: circulation—they: treat upon all
diseases. and show testanonyofcures: Guartm, and all
Comp -Mints of 'Mt nrindni argaiu, form,rilso the cause of
great starring. and Vseartx'3lxtruogratertobasammiredno small celebrity over the country.. by the mires • it has
Made in this distressing,class of atthations. So Mined. it
seems. is this medicine. that it bas, thus attracted the no-
tice of one of our Aledical publications. Li. the Novent-

, be No. 12.30. of the " Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-
, +it-iv of Metlical'and Serioal lidienee,7.ia an article up•

011, calcultme dixeuses, and." solveutf," the writer. atter
nOtieing-theiliet that the English goverifinntit-onoe par-
ehasitt a seeretcremerly, and also noticing the .Ix/dein:me.in 1802. oa a secret remedy. by the Legistuihre of NewYork, tints pays tribute to the fame of ,the Medicine:Wity..do.notouritgliresentatiyes in Seamen lid Assem-bly . gonveneti. caligittch and thci suffixal*
thottsandaTiif this: cola:try. by the purchase of.Vegetable Lithanutiptio...thun which no 'solvent since thedays ofAlchemy has possesied- Olin liaLC.the` fame
Reader, here is a period kat .of high standing, acknow-ledged throtighoid ii" large-section thixV•conntryi ful.;be
one of the best rondurted journals of thakiod Au theStates, exchanging with the scientific viOrkk'of Ettrope
topar

:certain k stowledgo. edited by Au.stin.Fliat, 1)..and ecnitribitted to by men of 'highest professional
itbliity, thits,stepPitfgaside so notice secre f reMedy."You;wal at pike understand no unknown and worthlessnaltriim,'Could thus extortacota`rnent~from so high a guarsten—and x.onsentiently,•nalessit directly",conflicted with,the Procure of the faculty. it must have been its great'twee'- which has caused it to receiee,thisepassiugnod..huvrEldiseases, rorakness,af the back and opine. irregular.Oa..Valuta attyyreisecr Menstruation, Flour .Albus,, andtheentire' complicated train ot.evils which. follow a din..ordered system, are at Wire relieved .E2' the ok"dircSend for Pamphlets ,froin 'Agetitil. an ythiwill fiadAvl--dcnce of the value of the Lithontriptic there. put forth.—:Aix a remedy for the irregularidek of the 'I-entitle -syitemxit luss iii the..compontal b4.•rom,!which has Peen resortedion hi the north in Europe foreetioirics—hi sure care fdrt I ats cotajtiiniitt, and'arestorer Ofhealth xidthe entire sytiteM:Ildvnit'Coiti4...tuVr.-Jsehutcr., MUCCI DISEASES, hec,, are'instantly relievetif• People of the. West will.Slid it, theonly remedy in theses complaints, as well;as ExvaaThcre, is no remedy,likeit, and no calomel or qui-nine, forms any port 'of this mixture; No 'injury Will re,suit its use, and'rte active properties are mantfestedthrinte,Of o Shade :30 oz bottla. , .For Freer and. Aguc,Bilious Disorders. take no other Medicine. Itunvits.rims.•Gouss. wilikutrelitf....lllle.action,of...thix,ntedi3;iite uPoo,,the Blood, will champ the
the lilOod—antVa healthy reknit will follow.. -DISrEPST:&Ixatorsrlos, ike.. yield in' a few days Use of this. "Media.

luthannuation of the 'Lexas, Caron; Coxanurttox21,50; has ever foinid' relief- Erysipelas., Pifer,_ft/flamed Eyesall caused by impure blood—will find,this article the remedy.... The system:', completely acted:upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mik-
'tttre, is purified and restored-4s n partial care will notfollow. The train of commod complaints; Palpttation ofthe Heart. Sicklicadache:4.c.,are all theresult of
.some derangement of the ,ij..steni: Qua the CiEEili RESTO.HER will do its work. The promises set. forth in the ad-vertiserucid, are bused upon thdproof of whatithas dohsin the past four years. The WIIIICIt testimony of 1000
Agents. in Canada. the United StatetuEngland•end SouthAmerica. M.the possess* ot the,..prtsprietor--and cart he
seen by rill futerestert-,is tv sediment denfunstration thatit is the best Medicine ever...aft:red to the 'World. Get the
pomphletrantbsttaly the prjaciple ris there laid AloWn, ofthe method of cure. Put up ifs :30.0z. bottles:* at 'S2; 12
.oz.-do.;ut eachtlie largest 'folding,G oz. more, theetwp.small bottles. Led; On( and not get'inrcialtd trpon.7.Every bottle has Vouch:is 'Vegetable lathOutripue
• Mixture' blown upon the:glass, the vvirrxx signature ofG. O. Violet on, the directions. and'," G. C. Vaughn.13utfalo,,stamped on die cork. ' None Other are centime.Prepared by Dr. G. C.l'aughn, and old at the Principal'Office, 207 Slain street; Buffalo. at wholesale and retail.No lineation given to letters,"Uniesk Post paid—firders
from regularly constituted 'Agents exetpted; pOst , Reidmletters, or verbal cornatimations - ',advice,promptly attended to crabs. ' ;

(hikes devoted exclusively tothe side of this; article—ll3 Nassau strums, "(ew York city; 225-Essex'street.SaICEI. Massachusetts. and, by. the. principal Druggiststhroughout the and Canada, as'o4lexusedin the papers.
„ . „ ,

Agents urtbis its-tlays it Brockway. NVlileSale and Ititail Ageitts:No.2. CommercialRow. !ahem street. Pittibtirgit.E. Sellers. 57 Wood street; John Mitchell. Federal street.Allegheny city; John, iturelay,.lßeaver:. John, SWIM,
.

Bridgewater. ' jan3o.dlkwly. ,

CLlCKliaNri)Rig 9` :z
SL7G/CRVIIATED VE3EPABEE'PtiIOkrIMPILES,

4 RE universally admitted to operate.fuonotOasstalesietualpriventirer hut eaa serer failing
all diseases which ran affect the }Annan Immo:ache. indigestion, Rheumatism. Piles.. ScurVropsy,Small Pox, C'holevallarblia," Warms; AVlleePConsuMption„Jstuttiliee,Quiuseyi Scaslalinar.
plaint. Aboplexy, Cancers, Measles., Salt Rheum,. ri3 l6,r." ,-Ileartlntru. Giddiness, ElysittehiS,, Deitthess,-;lteltrags,af'
the Skin; Colds; Gout: Grave Pains in the Back:lnward ,rWeakness, Palpitation of the Ileart,Risings in therlltrotit; 'Asthma- Fevers of all kinds. Female complaiitta,Stitliesf,in the Side. Spitting "Blood, Sore-Eyes.
Anthony's Fire..LownesSof Spirits, Flooding, Fluor, Al-but nr Whitt's;- flripes. •King's Etll,..LoCkjaw,,Rite On the Stomach, and all bilious affections, PlttortsYsSwelled Fret .and Legs; Nwine-Pox, ,While Swellings;'Preators,l'itmors,Vlcers. Vetnitittg;=-tinil licisVdtitithers •Ironic successfully and repeatedly been TanquiShe,heir allerwerful aria "

-• 01,They air been knOicto tdefreetperizianent curtitrochert.eall other remedies had provail tuntvoiling; and in ilia
1 hey have in many canes aspersed.IIshe psacririre skill ,of the most cminem physitionsi grokreccived besides theiruttlonliticti commendation.
They have been frequently.recommencedhy menofdmmost. distmgmshed characters throughout the liihid atidnbeen sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,, and princeSeli;
Thep have been introduced iuto the hospitals of, ;din.' I

burgh, Paris. and Vienna, and through the'ilisiiltrestee3-exeitunis ofour For.eign Anthassaders,.thei lucre reCel:.:' ,ved the favorablecommendation of.thaEtirpetor NUS-siufund of his Celestial Majesty'of the Chinese OTT-kirID-- Scarcely n Packet vessel-of any regain sails fromthe port of New York, without an a Iniuda nt scipplt !
- NICK MAN'S NEVERFAILING FRIEND.

frf-Agencies have been established Mall the Prittaipal'
Cities in theKaton, anti aurdiellions are constantly teach-ing us front alinribt ntualberlekevilloes in. ceerp.ritectionsnipe. country., Testimonials of their maryellotni I effects
arc pouring:titritfri all '•ttuzirteritand in such il'umbers
that We'have hot Mee to read 'one half bf themil What
strum:es or more conclusive evidenFe 'than Mese] import-
antfacts can the most sceptical desire? Is itpasiible. that
the many thousands who haVe 'irled"CLlCErair,ws-,PILLS. Can be ileceivial iii *thcir'resultal. Ifanyt,', jamas-
tare OrMrackery existed, would,it agohtjprfheld up, us it should be. to the scorn and lieriktott of'a
justly offended community.

try. Reinember; Dr. C..V. Cliekineris thostrlgtnal..,'ventorof Sugar Coated Pills: and that nothingo(the.sort
Was ever heard of. until he introduced them tujitite,lB4.l."
Purchasers should, therefore,alivays-ekk foreliCkeirePs
Sugar Coated Vegctable tnke-sgsitheilitissth_qy
will be made the vietints of a fraud. !i•

!!).4.IOENTS PER BOX.Dr. Clickelier's prnicipal thbliiglelontilhqisitB6.
Vesey st...New York: • • - • _,

..MJACKSONi btli Liberty H., bend of.Woostburgh, Pa.. General Agent for ,Weitent,Pentti
Northern Ohio, aud.the RiveiCosinties-of Virgin stet. 44

The following arc Dr:. CliCkenerts duly appois}ted,,A.„
gents for'Allegheur co.pPa. • atWM. J.ACKSOIIs,FP Liberty siteetOtetalr ot

A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City. .:•

JonathanObriest, Manchestet.C. Townsend co.,
Jno. 8.. 11. /segues, Ilinninglialn.
Jim. 11. Cassel; Penn st. -
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie st „.

Robert Williams, ArthursVille.
Ii H:lfemingruy, South Ward.
%%In. 3.•Srait*Tempemitcoville.P.
Jeremiah •
DallielNegley, EastLiberty, ' ' I
Eilwa .4-Ict ti
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh.
.0. IL Starr,Sewickleyr, ,• - • •ssSamuel Springer, Clinton.. •

• James M'Kee.'Stewertstown. ' !, - r
• -John Black, Turtle Creek: I IDiehl, Elizabeth. . 4 "

.RileylWLaughlin,"Plunib ToWasslOP: •J. Jones'. Bakerstown: ' : •

--Penny.llllKeesporte

r .

~:-Ite~~'~:

••
. •,.
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riIIEVESE lIAIR CREAM—A matchless- artlele.forgrowth, beauty. and restoration ofthe Hair.. ThisCream, when onceknown,.will supersede all other arti-ales of the kind now use. .Where.the hair is dead'harsh, thin. unhealthy- nor turning grey.a few uPP/ica-lions will make the hair soft and dark, and giro it . n beau-tiful, lively 'appearance; and will .alsa make it maintainits liveliness and healthycolor, twice as longas 'tittlepreparations that suegenerally used. Where the hair isMin: -or has fallen oir, it maybe restored hy.todas thisCream. Every lady and gentleman who-is in the.habitofusing oils on their hair should atonee purchase °Amideofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations.but willhdantify and • give' perfect satisfaction in every.

-Fuetestimony to its vary stiperiar.iiiditiii, seelowing letter „from. the Rev. Mr. Caldivell to'-Mends.Houdershatt & Stretch,,Nisliville, general agentsfor theSouthern Stalest. , , ,
~

•

11. I.4TILLE.AREFS OrientalCough 111,4rune.•-` rs. lFtt,Wynall{ MALSX_,4I".P 7.1105e,who !tare scitftit4.tat(vs !,portuntty of trying this grest remedye 'pcdr theitrfabentcure of every affection ofthe Mugs: shauld brit fallTietifiailWririfsrtforimm)Tfromifens., %Thiel; Scotian; aonstantly4etml.vrag. ettof, fail toconvince". ilie 'skepticat.: Read thefollowing froma ladyof high Mending- in'Alleghealy : '•• -j
. •

-•

: "Aut.ronsfir CITT. Feb. 7, .1248,.7,.
• ultfessri. Hays 4. :Brockway.: It.tifforda Inc great.plest-sure to be able' to itrld my testimony in favor ot• Dr. ,711 Vii,lard's-frillyvaluable coughtnedicinc. About Uwe; monthssincel was attacked with a violent cold, and was muchdistressed with thecough, from .which I contd. g9f.uplief: until I was a short time since induced tocull rat yourstore' and pnrchase soine.of the Oriental Cough .Mixture,I.MIII happy to state. at the woofthe scrotal bottle liaaentirrty.eured me%land, haying- great:confidence 1.4-ILIhave, and shall continue to recommend it to myfriends,

• . . . GRACE.Presorso.'Price, 2.5 cents abottle. Sold by : I
N0.,..”...C0m. Row, Liberty st.; near CD/11111.[rebid] J. FLEIIIIN(A,'

11I10:11 the New York Gazette. Oct. 6, ttegt, .4Pziner:duservet4 tit the:hciul..ol-,- 11.1e 4ail.T.Preastutlll'..Brc ist°norns ;r)E .'ElrorTh Samvarilla--It wore butcaitrtcayto;call'llie'ottentioirof ourreaders to thisinvaluabePre p=citationwhich will be found advertised another'tilinntf.Mr. Bristol is a brother, and 'semen a highly,intereitingnewspnper; every now,and then,, one 'ortvriamtnibers ofwhich we have already:noticed; and themedienie itselfha,, been eulogised by nearly all the press of the Westktu-country. and, we doubt not, justlyeulogised. It-lins in itsfavor, moreover, very flattering tesumoniale.frbuir thismost eminent practitioners in every 'part Of the ilimettywhere it has 'been used.There is beauty -and- nanoenciagh in the bottles, and in the engraved labelsinwhichtheyare enveloped, to induce a purchase; even,-ii-theprepnration itselfwere not'one et the "notrereigitestinthe -world," as every person must-believe- it is—that. is,'every. ones must believe* it is—that every one,whowould not resist amass ofdoe=emery evidefice.cimelu-sive enough to .convert a. Turk to Christianity. ' Tidy oneof the bottles gentlereader, and see whether ycat 'damnagree with Us onAhis polio.• IdForsale by', ' : • • ' B. A. FATINEST(ICK &

•feb24 • _eon ofIst and NVood and nib und Wood.stit;

Letter ofthe Rir..4. eakhrilt::eiteieor of the PiesB:vtfcriiinChurch, rulgki.Mrseas. lIMMERSHOITdc STitEIVII axii.r.okx—l take
rY.ettstre in adding my.testimony in favor' of the excellentpreparation-called lb. Parish's chinas Hair errant.; for,about- two years ago my hair was, very,dry,.bristly,. 'and
disposed. to cone out; but having,Procured' a bottle of theCream,-and used it according tothe prescription, ills nowelastic, soft, and Gnu to the head. histny.btitsanis.audoils were applied. each leaving My hairinwworse statethan before. This Cream, however, has met lity'expec..

P.SiEti.ANOLVIVOR
thra and Ithinsof the fullowink cafe:nide!

A Snigneue Brandy, riale,
datt.

An an article for the toilet. inywife zives it preference
over all others. being delicately perfunied and not dis-posed to rancidity. The willfitid theChinese Cream tobe a deaideraturn• in theirpreparationsfor. the toilet. Respectfully,&c.; ' • r

R. CALDWELL.Pulaski. January.7. W74 • .., ,i '

EITSoId ;wholesale nod retail. in Pittaburgh,-by JohnIsl:Tociisend;4s Market-sr., .1:Lod-Joel Mohler, corner ofWood rindrifiltsts:. - • • • ial.r.d&tv-ty

LADIES etc eantfoliedagainstUsing Common •Prepa...red Chalk: They are not aware how,frightfulty inju,rious it is to the skin !_howcoarse, how tomb, bowsallow,'yellow, and unhealthy the skin, appears,after utiiausing Pre-pared chattel llcsides it is injurious, ceinaining a largequantity of lead! .We have prepareda :beauittul'table artiele,.which we call 'Jones Spaniih Lilly. Wham.It is perfectly. innocent, being purified of all. deleteriousqtialities, and it imparts toAlte skin a natural, healthy,alabasmr, clear„ lively white 7.. ut die sante time actingas a cosmetic on the Skin. makitig itsoft and Smooth:
• Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemiat of Massacint7setts, says:-''After nualysing joneti' SpanishLilly White.1;'find it:possesses the. most -beautiful and natural, andntthe same time innocent, white I ever saw. I 'certainlyCan:conscientiouslyrecommend its use to.all whoseskinrequires beaatifying.". Price 25 rents a. boX. Directions—thebest way to apply.Lilly. White, is with Sett Jeatheror woolthelonner is preferable. - •

A. visa axe or Therm' FOll .cs..xte.HlVitite teeth.foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth;-atter being .once' or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance, of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same. time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine,: that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are ittgeodcondi-tion, giving them, a beautiful, polish, and preventing
premature decay. Those already decaYeci it preventsfront becoming worse-italsofasteim such as isbeeemingleose, and by perseverance it wilt render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath 'deliciously's:wee!.Pike sor 37i centsa box. Ali the above"are sold only.
at 82 Chatham st.. sign of theAtnerican gaglej..NeW Vork.and by: the appointed Agenti whose names appear hi thenext column: ,. _

WILL v01.7 MARRY, and get a rich husband, lady ? "Yourface is your fortune.n Is't beautiful, clear, fair? I, itwlthe ! _lf not, it can he nuule so even though4t be yel-low, disfigured;sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands huvo been made thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian-,Chemical Soup: The, 'elrect isglorious and magnificent.''Bat beSure you' get thOginit-
ine Jones' Settp,,at the sign of the'luncricatt iptgle., SiChatham street. ;

Ring-worm. Salt-rheum, Scurvey, Erysipitlau,'llasber'sItch, are, oftencured by i'Jones' Chemical Soap,When every kind of reinerly has fuiled, That it curespimples,freckles, and Tchmrs theskin,all Salon.: Sold atthe American Chatham Street. :Mind renderthis seldom or nevcr,fizils.„ •

111;UMA'118:11., ..GOUT, 'AND 'lle D01,011.b1,VY..:..4.,J1.,. A. respectable gentleinan called at our-office; as hesaid, to inforth its that he had -been adhered for 14;yearsWith Rheumatism or.Clout,,and occasionally with TicDoloreiti; that he' ad been fretricutlY confined to hisroom 'Mr,monthstegpther, and Often itiffered'the -Most in-tense and, excruciating pain, but that lately: he had beenusing Joyne's Alterative. froin which lie foraidthe Most sig-nal and unexpected_relief.:. He says be found the niedi-clue Very pleasant and effective'.' and that he now con--shiers himself pe.rfeetlycured.—Pititade/phia IVOitieAtner-
' A Fscr \Vorrrn,KNownro.-"-.A gentleman of SCrlafultinshabit, from indiseretion in his 'younger. days.-.becarno af-fected with Ulcerations in the Threat -and-Nose; and adisagreeable eruption of the akin. Indeed,his; (wholeSystem bore the marks of being saturated. .with. disease.• One hand and wrist were so much affected that he ladlost the use- of the hand, every. part being covered, withdeep,- painful, and .offensive ulcers; and were as!hollowand porous as an-honey-cotnb. It was at this stage aidscomplaint,when death appeared inevitable from alotithsome disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne's,. Al-terative, Mattering taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-ly cured.

The Alterative opdrafes through the cirettlanon, andpurifies the blood and emilicatesdisensefroni the System,wlnirever located, and the 'numerons cures it has-tier-:brined in diseases of the_ skin; veneer. acrofultil.lgttut,-liver Complaint, dyspepsia pad'other chrome disensee, istruly asionishing.—,Spirit of the rime3. • • 1 ,frr• For -,the in l'inshurgh,at the PEKIN TEA STOrcE,7.2 Fourth-street.. ' • t;*- -

CONSUAIPTION, COUGH, SPI'PrING OF BLOOMBRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,,te...To Coascsonesz,.Four-fitths of you arc really suffering from neglectedColds,. or am obstruction mid consequent intlamatiOn ofthe delicate lining of those tubes through which the ailwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstructionproducespain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, didiatiltyof brentlfing4umticfever, and a spitting,of bloOd,inatteeor phlegm, which fmallyexhausts the strength 'of Alte,patient—and death ensues.- JAYINTS' ,EXPECTORAN7titres toremove, this obstruction, and predueee 'themost pleasingand happy results. it is. certuiu hiltsef-fects, and cannot fail to relieve.Forstele in Pittslitirgh ofthe Pekin Tea Store, ;2Fourth..st., neer W00d... ' - I janet
13E..ST COUGII iNIEDICINI: IN Till: Woll.l.D:°'1:), Another evidence of the superiority •0f414111,71-lonfs Cough Mixture, overall others. Read'the fah:swing:certificate from arespectable eitizen'ofthe Fifth Ward:::

o This certifies dint for ioner wrrn eelk itrna gs'lll .llVMS":midi a very Berman Cough, which was,eVidentlf•*CIM.Ijog seated on the lungs to Each an extent as tcrrialbt the.effect of every -medicine whirl 1 had been rising:- 'uwas...-finally-persuaded. to call at Hopi 'ftroeliWayiqtrug:Store, and get a hottld of Dr Oriental-ronglaMiriure wluch. to mygreat surprise.•retieved me very'runelt.; afterstaking only two or three dresei.'etid be.fitre•Phad'used One beige. I'Wag edtirely cured:- soluttekl.pleased with its -effects thati have brought ottfri!- 41, bay
tt, and shall continue torecommend ittotny_frienda,ras ..-.firmlybelieve it to be the best Cotef,zivrnre

Cough Medleineznorlarr!~ds. .".
Tryi"nlY 25• Ct4I1511°"1

& BROCkIVAr •
-

o;Liberty street, near Canarfkusgm
• l: PL7illfiNQ

Latonnicertfie,

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patteraon:Said at ,lieleiON'ss.6l) Liberty at, head or Wood ,Sighh ofof the BigBoot . -

00 Whole. tralves. Quin,
Brandy. Wines, Gins, Ite.,ads, grades, and vintages

, .
,

London . Markoi:
Rotten Pori 6"
Prrish
Hunt
Burgundy
S. N. Alndeirit ": "

S. M. a
Symington

Pale Sherry "
Brown " . • :4 6'
Golden "

Tentiffe ' "

Lisbon
Claret " •

Sweet & DrY Ittaragy't
of the:iabove, Wines andpagna and Claret Wines,
ig terms.'at die Wide eel-.

P. C. MARTIN,
unthfieldand Front sts.

tßazenae "

lietinete‘y ' clerk
" pale,

Pinet Castilian&Co "

' • -44 44: 7 7-11aric,
lmperin -Figin Gin,
Binekl-torse '

,

AiMERICAN GREA'r -TURE.—Procurell front a well inKentucky. tes feetbelow pm earth's: surface. This. Oil will he found vastlysuperior, to Ilarlein.British. or any otherformerly Papa-kr Its curative properties for tho 'follorruirali-menu,' tut. truly wonderful:. 'Whom:tory 'rheumatism,WhoOpiinkcOugli, phthisic, coughs. colds, spasms, letter,erysipelas, scald head, croup, intiammatOry sore throat,liver complaint. inflammation of thekidneys, pains in thebreast. side and back, disease:: of theispint; piles,,heart,burn, discuses of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and ear .ache, worms, tooth ache., sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers,;cancer, fever, sores,
l'rice 50 cents per bottle.- Sold wholestdeandteteil by1111, JACKSON, ut his boot amid shoe-store. 89 Libertystreet,Pittsbargb. The utu noor stands in the,door.way.Onlyplace is Pittsburgh where the stzttMoin cam be ob-. . . .

Syettn•'Pete Apple ;' • '
IrishAVltkkey '
.Tatneien Spirem,• ,
St. Croixiiimt: "

Tozedmi- with a Jurga.;:t
Liquors in.liottlos; ahitt,
forFak acharortedodaldla, and Liquor Store'af

kb; conk

Csrenne.—lnonler tobe sure of obtaining thegennine,parebrise'ottly of the general agent for WesternPennsylNagle,yytn...lackson, By Liberty, street, or throngb4sub:.Agetsnappointed by hilit for itsStile;each of whomv. illNave a .show'bill-and general directions bVpampttle't thon-containiag,the.tutmes nttd address of the Proprietor and'General Ag,ent of 'Western Pennsylvania, as follows:Dr; Hall k Co.. proprietor, Kentuckr.. ;':' if ";Wm. Jaekion. Gallant] Agent for Western Pet -ylva-nia, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom al orders.
must be;addressed.
-Onaintvg.--Ettelibottle is enclosed in one ofthe, above

named Pamphlets., and the Huntsof William Jackson, (the
general raid only tvlioitapile agent lin WeidinatAfetnisYl•vania,)printed onthe ..dinside of the lubell.'„ oduS;.

133 Lni.H....s:,.:L 'Ffi er ,at d; u,..Butter ,;,,,
-6" lin"( Peach6s;. 'ved. and forsulc. ! t. Clatlei Seed; just

.No. 31 Market, and 6.4 Front ,trees.

.)ALL OF cot.uNUIA--.kaiironic•-T0 arrel •

arry.—lf you-wtsh arich, luxuriousbead ofhaik, free ,

front dandruffand scurf, do notmil to procure the gittufill,Balsam of:Columbia. In cases of baldnessiitunllMorethan exceed. your expectations. Many who have lost t.their hair for twetuyyears .have-had.irrestored-toils ori-
ginal perfection by the use of this-Balsam: Age, state, or
eimdition, soprani° be no--obstaele. whatever., ft also ,

the fluid to-dow with whichthe delicate hair tube.is filled, by:which meansthmusands, whose hairViakgrey
as the Asiatic eagle, have-. had' their hair restoredlo its -

- natural color, bythe useof this invaluable remedyiiall cases .offever t will be fouuni one of the most pleasant ,
washes that can be used.. Atfewnopljeatio„,,,,,h. arenecessary tokeep thehair fromfallingcm.. It turengSmits -

the roots, it never tails to .imparta rich, glossy appear- -ence; and, as perfume for:the toilet, it ix unequalled. It 1holds three times as muchrts other miscalled HairReiner- -atities;" and is- more effectual, The genuine,zultufac..YorLuretnk.
only by Costock.ASon, 21 Courtlandt-stra. • !Newv

544 only genuine in Pittsburgh, byWu, JicaseU.,-Hulizin,rty -street, head of Woodt.also, in Wasbingnin, !Das,by A. eiyv'e'enpy,it. Sort; tt Ciinnonsburgh;.brißaniVeyvellt,-Breiviisvillesby •Bennett"&•Oroker,. also, in every:row:lnirennsylviuna, Oitio,..itlarylmid and'nefig-d&,,kani.
.t . a —a-egs No. 1., Lar414 —!..- 3,l,ble.r isio, I. 404 •. ~

,: ,On.cOnsignmenti.aud fox sale I.pyjaul4 :11114,Eit. i: RICKI.

,• 1041t5t&.4,4,...7. —V-64.0"..=4... -k-,- 1-,--•"-.
.

-

..

441T IS THE BEST Coliiiliiff,DlClNEILIF.VER:I USED."—This was, expressed, in,puriheaTlPS4l4#'tcrday, by on intelligent gentleman, who had U-Sed butabout one half of a Linde of Dr. Willard's Orienteit eerier.2111thire, beforehe was erred. Caine-:4/IHi Yittitl•abottle of it, and if the most obstinate cousit.or.eidddons, .
notdisappear by its use, your money will be refunded.Compounded as it is. of the tabst etleetive,, though harm ti,7'.tiless and'plen'slait rentedieetiIto ttelbfyeant ha ',wan ,i'.,deedcan it. fail tergieeentire•satisfuctiora, ~,. 1, ir,,i '1.,; ,

FOr.sale,-wifolesale and retaiLliy, ~
,-
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LYCOMING".CO. lIVIVAIANSURANCt C-OMPANt
AGENCYrr finbscrilx3tativingfieeit tipPointediha duly' nom-

missiatted Agenl artlie tyconittig County Mutual la.
' stn.:niceCompany. is, now. prepared .lo :receive, applica-
tions ter ingmeticti for' suid!Company. This Coinpany Mai,perhaps. one otilic.very best insurance Companies in the'State or,Union. buvinga.crtfdlal 'between One and two

'Millions to in premiumhotek. and by the Tegula-
tipone.okthq company norisk exceeding will by ta:,
'ken n tiny ohe block of buildings. area any one risk. and-
-410 41u1'0.'lliat * 216110 will be taken on a-Rolling Mill.Foundry' or Furnace::Bitilditi6 whiiir: store-pipe
Passess through the side wall or roof. CationFactories or
Powder Manuflictoriesef-Priming Ink,. and Dior

beMstwed on any_considerution. what=ever; 'and when 'the.inte percel#:',ahnIL be 12 or 15 Mein.41,e, tisk Will takett. over,,, .000, (except Bridges ,
and Grist

TheOperations of the rouniany have beat -sueh".: MutCar the -last six;year, only one cent upon the done!).

/1 3 b4Cu Relied itpuu the• premium. notes. of, the. meek-lders. ' - ' -

Application can be made. to the subseriberat lus
office,: in --the: new ;Court gouge.

11. SPROUL. Agent.
Pittsbur.,,h. Allegheny, Co.; Pa. ,„.„ inn:l34M I

Elie and 3farine'llisaraire.
TILE insiniu,cp come93.4.oricorti, Atherica...of Phi- la-

-delphia,, thronghits"ditlY attthorizell Agent, the , an-..
scriber, oll.,citOlnakfi rinnnentualid litnite4 lusttmoce
oft property,in'th,iii city and its vicinity,and au shipkients
by the canal and rivers, . .

:DiRtX.:ToRS:
!Aithur Cottin, Preal. Samuel 8r00k5,... ;
Ale ;ltenr;:~• Charles.l'aylor,i,-- -

Samuel-NV, Jones,- ' Srenuel NV. Smith, ' '
Educed , Ambrose White.

j John A: lirbvea,l Jacob'
• John White, . ~ ' John It. Nea:
;Themes P. Cope,.
FCm. Welsh,

Richard D.woad,*.
Henry D. Slierrard, gocly.

Tina i..t.the deqv Insurance Cornpany. the -UnitedStates-, having been elan:lei-ea ih 17tH. chiatter;i3 per-
newel, ant! front its high standing., long e.xperienee; tun-
plc manna: aril nroiding all risks of an, extra bitiarioul .
obi:omelet, it may be considered cutriferlint ninple securi-
ty. to the public. ,lLlOrygfi ARWOpD

At Counting Room of Stirenal, Jones& Co., Water and
Front. sta., Pittiltargh. ' PqM'y
The'Prniiklizt Fire Insurance Coitiptszajr

Cmuerfut .IIERPV:TVA.L.--4400.000 paid -in Mild1,63! Chindwitt st„,north aide; near Finli."l.Take lase;
11/Kre. 'either peridanent or limited. against loss or thinkage by fire, on property and effects of every ddnr-iPthorl•in town or connity.oh.the MOM reasonable tonna.- Ap-
plication, made either personally_ or by letters, wilt be„
promptly-attended to., C. BANCEEd; Prost. "

C. G. !taxman, Secret:lrv.
DIRLVTORS: -

Charles N.' itaneker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hatt. George W. Richards

: gleamas J. NVliartion,, -MordecaiD. Lewis,
'robins Wagiicr, ' 'Adolobi E. Rorie,
Sautuel Grant David S.-Brown.'"IkITTSiIIPIiGHAGENCY.
WARRICK Marrix, Agent. at the 'Enchange 'Cain of,3Varriek. Marlin k. Co„ corner of Ni and Marketats.. t
Vire risks taken on buildings and their contents iiiFinsl,urgla, Allegheny and-the surrounding country..

marine of inland inavAgation.irisks taken. augi-ly,
..IrOttlitif . • J.. TINNET4,/11.4ICING it FINNEY, ,•Agents at Pitt.tbartth.frr the Iklatrate Mutual Safety In

surance („Yompthy .t
T4111211 RISKS upon Buildings and Moreitandize ofeve•-11 ry.description. and MarineRisks nponittills or car-goes of vessels. faten-upowthe :most favorable terms.Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on Waterat.. near Market atroet. PinsbnighN,_11." King &-Finticy invite the confidence and patrchr;age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-ware M. S. Insuranee Cotillions,:as an institution among:
the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as -having a •liiricepaid in capital, which; try the operation of its charter, isconstandv tricre:roring--as yielding to: each poison insti-red,liis.dit share of the profits of. the Cornpany. withotif
,involving trimin any responsibility whatever,beyond tlth-
prentiunt actually paid in by hint; and therefore at pas,sessing the,Motatil principle digested ofevery obnoxious,.
feature.. and Snips 'float. nornitivr form. novt-tf

4 GUNCY OF THE FILANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE..tt. COMPANY 01' VIIII.ADELPIA.—IV.,'E. entner
Thin!and Wiled Pitobwegh.—The assets. of .tliftcompany on the first of January. 15.45. as published in
conformity with'an act of the l'enusylvania Legislature,were •.

Clouds nriti Nfortgewco ' t11e06.615 93 1.
Ileal Estate. ut past . 100,967 77
Temporary Loons" Stocks anti Cash iN/7.p4 - 74
rincitta total of A
Atfortitg

e,
llwifirn.tfortling certain assontnee ' thnt all losses will fie

promptly nter, and 'pricing entire scantily to all. Who 0b.,.
tanpolicies from this Company: Risks -taken at as low,rates as arc coatistent with Seenrity. , .

E=ZIEMSMI
.-,,iisiniratice Against Fire, .

Aorrr,reirt Fire /fist/ranee Cooiporty--Office, No.1 72 ‘Valnistatrect, Philudelphiai ,Incorporated. A. D.
isin_cliarter perpeetnal.

Inotes Builitinga.Furnitnie.l4lerebantlize, and pi:nix:i--t" gene roily. either in the city or country. against lose or
:linage by fifer. perpetual or for ihnitearperkxia, on favor-nblo terms. . .

• DIRECTORS :
John Sergeant, Samuel C. Morton, 1NV-Miura ).voch. 'Adolphus Ptritts, •• .• tThrotatos Arlittone, Grum!Abbott,
John ‘WoIA, Jr., Potrick.Brotly, •

-John T. I.ewist.... • . . :
.SAMUEL, C. bIioILTON, rre.lident/

• rnA,Nets D. sAN-Ri.:.;.sterelury..
Cokes for Insurance by the above, Company will bereceived and insurances effected by .the utideriiped,aKent for.ritisbutsh. GEO. COCIIRAN, ,",.Ijait4.t. tr, Wood street.
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